Inverse response of leukocyte heat shock proteins and DNA damage to exercise and heat.
Elevated ambient temperature may exert an additional impact on the exercise-induced expression of heat shock proteins (HSP) and DNA damage in leukocytes. The protective functions of HSP include antioxidative and antiapoptotic effects and may prevent damage to DNA. Twelve athletes completed a continuous run (75% VO2max) on the treadmill, six at 28 degrees C and six at 18 degrees C room temperature. Leukocyte expression of HSP27 and inducible HSP70 was analyzed on mRNA- (RT-PCR) and protein-level (flow cytometry), while DNA damage was quantified by the comet assay. High ambient temperature induced an additional accumulation of HSP-mRNA and -protein in leukocytes compared with the exercise-induced expression at 18 degrees C. HSP27 showed a special heat sensitivity. Surprisingly, the increase of DNA damage was less pronounced after exercise at 28 degrees C compared to 18 degrees C although heat shock in vitro clearly induced DNA damage. The inverse relation between HSP and DNA damage may indicate functions of HSP which protect against exercise-induced DNA-damage in terms of thermotolerance or apoptosis.